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im compassionate and dedi-
cated individual,  strong work 
ethic. i am resilient and empa-
thetic person,
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About

(nthusiastic and outgoing, b am proDcient at yuilding positive relationships with 
everWone around me as a dependayle team memyer and a strong communicator. 
b am highlW trained working underweight and accomplishing set tasks. xith much 
efperience, b am approachayle and TriendlW towards customers and communicate 
with utmost respect. jhroughout mW time completing various work efperience 
opportunities b have learnt much ayout working environments and pride mWselT on 
mW presentation as well as punctualitW. b yoth understand and complW with com-
panW policies and regulations. b enBoW learning languages and communicating with 
diRerent people. b wish to use these attriyutes to make a real, tangiyle diRerence 
in the companW that b work Tor.
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Experience

waiter
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C�xelcoming and Keating Visitors; bnviting customers as theW arrive at the 
eaterW, escorting them to their tayles, and giving them menus. 
C�jaking Hrders; understanding and hearing the customers| orders and 
attention to detail
C�zleaning and Sesetting jayles; aTter clients are Dnished, b clean the 
tayle and reset it Tor another client yeTore theW enter the restaurant. 
C�&elping with Kide Hyligationsq b regularlW perTormed eftra errands to 
yack eaterW operations, such as restocking supplies, cleaning 6atware, 
collapsing napkins, and keeping up cleanliness in work Gones.

meetings and events 
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Ossisting in the planning and organiGation oT meetings and events Trom 
start to Dnish. jhis includes researching venues, negotiating contracts, 
arranging catering, coordinating transportation, and managing event lo-
gistics.
providing administrative support to the events team yW handling emails, 
phone calls, and in5uiries related to upcoming meetings and events. jhis 
could involve managing SKV2 lists, sending out invitations, and maintain-
ing datayases.
Ossisting with on-site event management, including setting up event 
spaces, coordinating with vendors and staR, managing registration, and 
trouyleshooting anW issues that maW arise during the event.
2roviding efcellent customer service to internal and efternal stakehold-
ers, ensuring their needs are met yeTore, during, and aTter meetings 
and events. jhis includes addressing in5uiries, handling complaints, and 
soliciting Teedyack Tor continuous improvement.

customer service 
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C 7aintaining a positive, empathetic, and proTessional attitude toward 
customers alwaWs. 
C Sesponding promptlW to customer in5uiries. 
C zommunicating with customers through various channels. 
C Ocknowledging and resolving customer complaints. 
C Fnowing our products inside and out so that Wou can answer 5ues-
tions. 
C 2rocessing orders, Torms, applications, and re5uests. 
C Feeping records oT customer interactions, transactions, comments, and 
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complaints. 
C zommunicating and coordinating with colleagues, as necessarW. 
C 2roviding Teedyack on the e ciencW oT the customer service process. 
C 7anaging a team oT Bunior customer service representatives. 
C (nsure customer satisTaction and provide proTessional customer sup-
port.
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